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a row or rank, a bouse of busi
ness. It is particularly ap
plied to trading establishments, 
foreign or native. The latter 
were the so-called hOfl{f mer
chants who had the monopoly 
of foreign trade. This monopoly 
was abolished in tS4:z. 

A ~ociety of June- or united mtrchants 
who are answerable for one a11other, both 
to the Go\'ernment and to foreign nations. 
-Sir G. Staunton: Embassy to Chin4. 

Honour bright (common), on my 
honour. 

Hoodlum (American), a vagabond 
or rough, a loafer. It was for 
a long time a Californian word, 
and is probably of Spanish origin. 
It may possibly be the pidgin 
English, hood lahnt, good, i.e., 
very lazy; lalwi'o, Mandarin. 

1'v.·o ltC'odlums knocked down and nearly 
killed an aged prie~t in the streets of \' er
!.ailles, France, the other day.-C/u(-aJ.""" 
Tn'/lunc. 

In San Francisco lwod/unl$ are 
a class of young fools, corres
ponding in ~ome degree to the 
Engli~h 'Arries. Tue lwO<lh<m3 
walk the streets arm in arm, 
upsetting e\·erything in their 
passage "just for the sake of a 
lark." 

Hoodman (London slang}, blitHl. 
drunk. 
"\"cc;;,'' he ~itl. ~xpl:linin~ ~:ith some 

."lmount of rq~ ret hi :-> curi<Ju:' beh:n·ivur of 
t H e ni.dlt bef\••c: '' but ha.\"en"t you noticed 
that ''hcne\·cr 1 am;~. little lt.JC'.im.uc 1 in• 
\"ati:l :· ly O: o.J on in tlut w;ty?" 

"\\"(J: . I c.1n"t s1y that I b:l\'e." w;,.s the 
~tr=til.!htfon,ard an:"\\\er of the c.andiJ 
frien d. 

"Why nott• 
" Because I ha...., never seea )'011 a little 

leHt~Ma11. I have always seea )'Oil 10 

baltyhooly blind that-" 
Several bystanders left on the spot with· 

out paying for their drinks.-Sp.rli-.r 
Ti11u1. 

He had shunted a qwuatum ol whisky 
immense, 

But that lwodMtu~ he was he denied; 
Though he cast on the lamp-post a look 

so "' intense" 
That it might han been meant for his 

bride. 
They passed over thL.., but when fi-ren 

galore 
To the Tealeafhe ofren:d to lend, 

That he really was boozed, to a man tbey 
all swore, 

Had appean:d sure enough in the ead I 
-Birr/·F~. 

Hoodooed (American), t'Ot.ldootd, 
i.t., killed, done for, used up; 
t·oudou, a term applied to the 
magic or secrecy practised 
among the blacks. 

"I...apc;," 5..1.id Mrs. PotteT, laying her 
hand on my shoulder, "I'm ltcodt>tJtVt:i as 
sure as egg:\ are eggs. I've b«n trai.niq 
to do that death all summer, and I h.a.d a 
new play written to lead up to it,. and now 
Lil ha...:. gone and ~:obbled my business."
Xt:v r~rk ,llo,.,i"l" }tn~1"1141. 

Hoof it, to (tbie>es), to run away. 

Hoof one's bum, to (common), to 
kick one in the lower part of 
the back. 

Hook (popular and thieves), a 
pickpocket. 

Take my tip and turn sqaan. from a 
l:.•,,k ''ho is f:coing to be lol.gged, •-ould be, 
in common parlance, t:tke my ad\-i<:e a..,d 
;;ct your living hon~t i y, says a pickpod:et 
who i--. e~pecting ~nat se.n;ta.de..-f. u--. 
11N""11ry : ]t'ltt·lt,;""S_lr.;mf•il 
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